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IRON TRADE REVIEW,

The End of the Prolonged Coke

Strike Is Uow Being Felt at
Furnace Centers.

;he OUTFUT OF THE TALLIES

Last TVeek Than ft Has Been at
Any Time Since- the Shutdown Plan

"Was Put in Operation.

HEAT! TBaXSaCTIONS IN LBOX OltE.

How Uio llarlcts Art Analiied ty Brokers

ana Dealers.

Office of the PrrTSiinta Dispatch, )
Fridat, May 29. J

RitTjlKOS A5D Steel Trade since our last
report lias not been so active; still the
Volume of business gives little reason for
Complaint. As to price tho situation is differ-
ent. Values in many instances shpw a w ide
range. Bessemer pic for soma weeks has at-
tracted attention. The operations Uavo boon
large and for various deliveries. Welcarned
of one, about 10,000 tons, deliverable monthly
until January J, 1S92; other sales wore made
extending several months ahead. Sales exhib-
ited a ido range. One thing is certain tbo
price for Bessemer now Is undoubtedly tho
the principal cause of so many purchasers.
Another evidence that prices aro low is that
Tvhen makers of Bessemer aro largo buyers
they prove their opinions by purchasing
Instead of making. Parties interested can
draw their on conclusions.

The settlemcntbf the coke strike removes
one difficulty that caused anxiety at certain
points. For most descriptions buyers aro
very conservative, and manifest little confi
dence in the prediction of higher prices. On
the other hand, thero are sellers who aro

. unwilling to contract to deliver Iron at
present prices during later months.

An Expert's Views Submitted.
A leading dealer had this to say about the

coke situation: "The strike being practically
at an end, indications point to a speedy
resumption of full activity. It is not un-
likely, however, that this will induce tho re-
sumption of operations to any great extent
on the part of furnaces now idle, and it is
not probable there will bo anv material in-
crease in the production of pig iron until tho
demand shall broaden."

There is a general belief that the lowest
figures during 1S91 will prove to have been
reached in tho tecond quarter of the vear,
and whilo there seems to be little nmtmfiili rv
of any maikcd advance during the secondquarter, there is some probabilitvofa move-
ment of that kind later on. That will de-
pend upon a variety of influences not yet
apparent. But it is encouraging to note
that the tendency seems to be in the right
direction, and with continued favorable re-
ports there is every leason to hope for cor-
responding conditions m the iron trade.

sorTHERX Tio Ibox Our remarks last week
were w ell received by iron men and pro-
nounced correct in all respects. One dealersays: "Our attempt to introduce Southern
pig cost us over $o00, when gave it up anddon't propose to experiment anv more."
Stocks of pig iron in the .Mahoning andShenango alleys are reported exceedingly
light, theprinciple amount made being con-
sumed at home.

I box Sales One hundred thousand tons
taken troni the Cleveland wharf, prices
ranging from ?4 505 23, as per quality. New
steel rails Xo special sales since our last:market firm with sales at works, $30.

The Situation Summed Up.
The situation may be summed up as fol-

low s: Bessemer Prices weak, very un-
certain; late deliveries sold at low prices.
Gray Forge Standard brands are "held
firmly, with light stocks in the market. Steel
blabs and billets unchanged; demand has
fallen off. Fereo-maiigane- unchanged
here and in the East. Muck nd

has fallen off, with lig'it sales at last week's
prices. Bloom endsSales made ait 25c

Steel wiro,rods declined 25c. Skelp
iron unchanged. Old iron and steel railsdull and i eaker. Scrap material Sales showa Slight decline.

Tne LATESi-T- ho demand for Bessemerand gray forge during past 4S hours washeaty. sales below tell the whole story.
Transactions in theMahoning and Shenango
Valleys were the largest for a long time.

COKE SMELTED LAKE AXD STATUTE ORE.
3,5o3 tons Besvmcr at Valley furnace...?; cash
3,suo tons Uctcmcr, June j cash
3,500 tons Bessemer. June. July. cash
3,500 tons gray forge. Valley furnace... cash
T.OWtons pra forge. cash2,r,U)tons r, June, July cash
1,5(10 Ions Deteiiicr cash
2,500 tons gray forge. Valley furnace... 1 cah1,500 tons Bfcpinr cash
1.250 tons era j rorjte cash

cash
LUOtous mill iron 1100 cash
l.mw tons IJessemer. 15 To cashI,ou0 tons Bessemer. 13 75 cash1,000 ton jrnn forge 14 00 cah1,000 ton-jrr- forge. Valley furnace., 13 80 casli
1.UU0 tons Jloscmer 16 03 cash5ui ions era v lorcc 14 15 cash

Scuton-- - Virginia grav forge. 13 75 cash5(0 Be emer high silica 17 65 cash5i) ton-- Kray forge. Valley furnace.... 13 7 cashw'sjrai jorge.ar city luruace.... 14 00 cashS) tons gray forge. Valler ruruace... 13 80 cash300 ton- - soutlitrii grav lorpc 13 75 cah50 tou Xo. ; loundrj.at V. furnace. 15 50 cashlOtulu.Vo. Sfnuudr) 1175 cashjno tons gray forge 14 25 cashlou tons .No. 1 lonmlry Mi iq cash
iwton-o- . 2foundrj 1550 ca-- h
KM ton-M- il fT 10 Q0 cash
1W tons Xo. 2 foundry extra. June

auu .full ................... . 16 75 cashNX) tons No.' 2 four.iln , all ore.. , 15 Si cash100 tons mottled '. . 14 25 cahluo tons Xo. 2 foundn . 15 50 cashMtoiisNo.Sfoundrv, all ore.. . 16 50 cashw ,..-- . .u. .. jiiumiry. . 16 00 cash25 tous No. 1 foundry. 16 50 cash25 tons No. 2 foundry .'...., , 16 25 cash
CEAP MATERIAL.

250 tons No. 1 w. scrap, net. $19 50 cashtons lianTeil Iron axles, extra, net 27 SO cash150 tons wrought Iron turnings, net... 15 03 cash
123 tons steel rails, short, gross 17 00 cash
125 tons liam'ed iron axles, extra, net 27 75 cashHHtnnsO. 11. skcl, xrnss 1725 cash
100 tons Xo. 1 w. scraji, net 19 00 cash
3(h tons cast scrap, gross 14 (X) cash
1M0 Ions cast iron turnings,, gross 11 00 cash

old rtox Axn steel hails.
000 tons American T's, Valley dcUvery$24 25 cash
150 tons long steel rails 17 00 cash
100 tous American T's 23 00 cash

STEhL SLABS AX1) BILLETS
1.500 tons billets Wheetlng $25 50 cashl,(j tons ro-- l billet". June . 25 75 cash
l.WO tons billets, at mill 25 75 cashI.l tous billets 25 50 ca-- h
r.KOtons billets. Julv, Aug.. bentl. 1M 13 cash73ntnnMfel slabs." 25 50 cashj ts 23 50 cash000 tons billets 26 03 cash

MCCK BAB.
'l.Ono tons neutral, Julv. f26 50
1.08) tons neutral . .."""IS 25 call.

...0 tons tieutral, June and July.. 3; 50 cash
W tons neutral ai "5 nun

300 tons neutral, June '.'."". 26 25 cash
BLOOM KAIL AXD BEAM EKDS.

1,250 tons bloom and beam ends, June,July, August.. $17 00 cash
RKLLI" ntos.

300 tons sheared Iron . $1 SS 4 mos.250 tons njdcgrooMtl 1 65 4 inos.2u0 tons narrow grooi ed 1 oi.'i 4 mos.
FtltUO MASRAXESE.

20 tons SO per cent, seaboard ..td 25 cashloo tons SOjkt cent. Xew York .. C4 SO cashISUUuisoO percent, 1'lltsburg ..66 50 cosh
KTLEL Wir.E KODS.

375 tons American tires $36 00 cash
CIIABCOAL.

325 tons Southern col.l blast . $25 00 cash
10 tu cold bla&t.. ........ .. 27 OO cash
75 ton- - No.2 foundry .. 23 00 cash

0 tons Southern cold blast .. 20 00 cash

CONStjhEBS AEE CAUTIOUS.

Tlicy Are Only Ituying Just "What Iron They
Need anil No Tllorc

tSrtCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.
rmLADELriiiA, May 29. Thecndof thecoko

strike w as the most important feature of tho
week, but as its results had long ago been
discounted, it caucd little or no comment
nmong the local iron trade. Tig iron The
supply is fully up to the requirements, and
there does not seem to bo any
nccesity to force sales. Consumers
continue independent nnd buy what is
needed and no more. Quotations arc about
;is follon s: Standard Pcnnsvlvania No. 1 X,
$17 SOglS 00; do No. 2 X, $10 5017 00; medium
1'qiuiM I vnnia No. 1 X, $17 25jl7 50: do Xo. 2
X, $16 0016 23, Bessemer pig is dull, nnd
the lev sales reported weieat $17 U017 CO

for standard, at furnace, and $19 0019 50 for
special brands. There is amystcrious move-
ment regarding steel billets which somo 1J
producers are anxious to havo un-
raveled. Some consumers, it is as-
serted, aro getting their supplies at
figures considerably lower than the market
price, which is generally regarded at $27 60

ii 00 for deliveries on the Susquehanna, or

$2S09g23 50at seaboard Schuyl-
kill. Steel rails aro quiet, but steady at
about $30 f. o. b. cars at mills. Large orders
aro still scarce, but mills havo plenty of
small ones to keep them pretty busy for
June and July. Muck bars are more active
than a week ago and gQod qualities aro held
firmly.

Whilo bar iron shows no unusual activity,
thero is no doubt that it now possesses more
life than has recently been noted. Quota-
tions rango from 1.70o for large lots up to
L50g.L83c for small quantities. Skelp iron
shows no improvement whatever, and tho
small lots sold were generally at about 1.70
1.75c for grooved, and l.S5L95o for sheared.
Structural material has a promising future,
and but for the unsettled condition of finan-
cial matters thoro would bo a beavy business
In this line, owing to the extensivo building
operations in sight. These aro tho price,de-ltvere-

Angles, 2.052J0e; sheared plates, 2
2.10c; beams and channels, 3.1c, for either

iron or steel. Plates aro improving in activ-
ity and tho demand from several sources is
quite heavy. Prices aro somewhat unsteady
but inclined to advance. Wo quote:
Tank plates, 22.10c for iron, 2.05250o
for steel: refined. 2 20fE2J0e for iron.
2.052.10e for steel; flange, 3.20
3.30c for iron, 2.502.75o for steel. Old rails
and scrap Iron aro dull and inactive. Prices
for tho former aro nominally from $17 60 to
$18 50 for steel or $22 to $23 for Iron, as to
quality, poin t of delivery. The quotations
on scrap iron are: No. 1 railroad scrap, $21 00

21 50 Philadelphia, or fordeliveriesatmills
in tho interior, $21 30Q22 00: $1415 for best
machinery scrap, and $1617, delivered, for
old car wheels.

MANY LAEGE OEDEBS PLACID.

Buying at Cincinnati Is Steadily Increasing
With Advance In Prices.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO Tin DISrATCH.l
Crxcisx ati, May 29. Rogers, Brown & Co.

say: The buying inclination has steadily in-

creased tho past week. largo orders havo
been placed and buyers have been willing to
pay an advanco of 25 cents per ton, and in
some cases more to secure deliveries through
to the end of the year. This applies to
Southern iron. In Northern brands, par-
ticularly those made from lake ores, prices
for tho late deliveries aro no higher than for
early shipments, and in some cases" aro
lower. This is especially tho case with
Bessemer irons. Several car works have

additional contracts and are increas-
ing their work. Thero has been more in-
quiry for iron from this source than for
many months past.

onarcoai irons nave soia ireeiyana exnmic
n firmer tendency. Leading Lake Superior
furnaces are now .holding firm to $18 00 cash
at lower lake ports. In tho case of iron pipe,
which figures very largely in the consump-
tion of Southern coko iron, there is a better
demand, but still below the normal. Wo
quoto for cash o. b. Cincinnati:

Foundry irons:
Southern coke. No. 1 ,.$15 09315 25
Southern coke, Xo. 2 and No. 1 soft. . 14 25A14 SO

Hanging Hock coke. No. 1 . 16 50(217 SO

llanffhi? Hoot charcoal. N'o. 1 ... , soooaeoo
Tennessee charcoal. No. 1 16 60317 50
Jackson county stouc coal. No. 1.... .... 16 5017 00

Mill irons:
Standard Southern coke, G. T $13 00313 50
Standard Southern coke, mottled 12 503,12 75

Car--n heel and malleable Irons:
Standard Alabama, C. W.. ..eboosmoso
TVnnessee. C. W. ,. is soaio so
Lake Superior, C W . 19 5020 SO

A GOOD STEADY JIABKET.

The Car "Works Turning Buyers at St, Louis
IVlth Large Orders Ahead.

rSPECIAL TELEOnAJI TO THE DISPATCH.!
St. Louis, May 29. Rogers, Brown & Co.

say: The market continues steady and sales
of considerable size are being reported.
Tho car worlcs are entering tho market as
buyers, indicating that they aro anticipating
much work. In fact tho recent reports from
the Southwestern States show that the car
supply is entirely too limited to transport
the crops which will begin moving about
July L We quote for cash f. o. b. St. Louis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal :
Southern coke. No. 1 $15 50&1S 75
SouUicrn coke. No. 2. 14 75S15 00
Southern coke. No. 3 14 0U314 25
Southern gray forge 13 50fal3 75
Southern charcoal. No. 1 17 TSffilS 00
rjouthern charcoal. No. 2 17 2VS17 50
Missouri charcoal. No. 1 15 5016 00
Missouri charcoal. No. 2 15 00315 50
Ohio softeners IS 00(19 SO

el and malleable Irons:

A LULL IN BUYING.

The Heavy Sales In Chicago for a Week Tast
Take a little Drop.

Chicago, May 29. Bogers'Brown Jfc Mer-wi-n

say: Tho heavy buying In tho Chicago
district is beginning to drop off somewhat,
many of the leading concerns having covered
their requirements, running over a period of
from 6 to 12 months ahead. Notwithstand-
ing this, tho week has shown some heavy
sales of local coke irons, ,thcso being to a
largo extent on behalf of the agricultural
imnlemcnt makers. Good sized inauiries
continue to come In, coveting both largo and
small sized lots, for deliveries t ell scattered
ahead. The leading brands of Lake Superior
charcoal are now being held quite firmly at
$18, Chicago, and many buyers are covering
their requirements on this basis, recognizing
that the extremely low figures are passed
which ruled some 30 days ago. On Southern
coke irons prices arc firmer. Furnaces of
this district are indisposed to book contracts
for d deliveries, believing that
better figures will rule later in the summer
than those now going.

Sletal Market.
New Tork, May 29. lig iron dull: Ameri-

can, $1C 00 IS 00. Copper steady; lake, June,
413 03. Lead firm. Tin firm and rather dull;
straits, $20 40.

TEE MARKET BASKET.

Fresh XYults From the Pacific Strawberries
at Their Host.

The new articles on the Diamond Market
stalls aro gooseberries, cherries, currants
and egg plants. Tho eggplant comes from
Now Orleans, chorries from the Pacific coast,
and green currants and gooseberries are
homo grown. Tho quality of strawberries
offered in our markets has greatly improved
the past week. Home-grow- n berries are
daily expected, and a few will no doubt be
on hand for Saturdav's market. In tho line
of dairy products markets havo been slow
for the week past, and prices are tending
Ion er. Country butter Is a drug, and only
tho choicest creamery can find buyers atquotations. There is no longer the scarcity
of new Ohio cheese reported a week ago,
and prices are tending downward. Eggs are
a shade higher than last Saturday, andstrictly fresh stock is scarce. At tho fish
stalls trade Is reported auict. as it alwavs is
at this season of the year.

Florists report a good demand for their
products, with prices unchanged. Decora-
tion Day never falls to make strong demands
on floral offerings.

MEATS Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25e per
lb.: sirloin. 1820c; standing rib roast, 1820c;
chuck roasts, 12c; corned beer, 810c per la. : spring
lamb, 25c; leg of mutton, 12c lor hind quarter and
Sc for fore quarter: loin ofmutton. 15c; lamb chops
20c: sten ing pieces, ee per 16. ; veal roasts, 12w?
15c per lb., and cutlets, 20c. l'ork chops, 12,Xc aud
steaks. 10c, an advance of 2c ner lb. on rates whirh
hare prci ailed for some months past. Veal Is the
onlv article In the flesh line which falls to respond
to tae upward moTemcntof prices.

VEGETABLES Cabhagc,10c; potatoes, 25c per hall
peck:Bermuda potatoes, 25caiuarterpeck;Bermuda
onions, 15o a quart: new peas, 35c a half peck:
beans,. 30s: a ouarter peck; bananas. 2025c a
dozen: carrots, 5c a bunch; tomatoes. 30c a quart;
lemons. aorlOc per dozen; oranges, 25i0c; lettuce.
Scper bunch; new beets, lOca bunch; asparagus,
7c a bunch. 4for25c; radishes, 5c a bunch; cucum-
bers. 5L5c apiece; stravlerrlcs, 10.15c a quart;
rhubarb. 2 bunches for 10c: cherries, 20c a quart;
green gooseberries and currants, 15c a quart: egg
plants. J3J0c,

Blttkr and Eggs Good creamen-- , 20e per lb:
fanrv brands. 23c; choice country rolls. 15c; good
cooking butter. 12c; fresh eggs, 21c per dozen.

PonLTET Dressed chickens. 13 to 15c per
13c to 15c per B; turkeys, 18c pcrB: geese.

12c to 14c per lb.
Fisu 1 ollowlng at! tho articles In this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c Cal-
ifornia salmon, 35 to 40e per pound; white ttsh. 124to 15c; herring, pounds for 25c: Spanish mackereu
40c per pound; hlucflsh. 15c; halibut, 20c; rock bassT
25c; lake trout, 12"ic: lobsters, 20c; green sea turtle.
20 to 25c. Oysters: New York counts, 75 per gal-
lon: smelts, 20c a pound: shad, $1 00 to $1 25 each:scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout, 12Kc cerpound: soft shell crabs $1 00 to $1 25 a dozen.Klowebs La France. $1 25 per dozen; Mermcts.
$1 00 per dozen: Brides. $1 00 per dozen; yellow and
white roses, 75c per dozen; Bennetts. H 00 per
dozen; Beauties, S3 to 50c; carnations. 50c per
dozen: Duchess or Albany, $1 00 per dozen: Vio-
lets, fl 00 per 100: heliotrope, 50c tier dozen: Mr ofvalley, 50c per dozen: camellas, 15c each: Harrisll,
20c each: hyacinth, 50c per dozen; hostes, $1 00 a
dozen: lilac, 25e a bunch; Dutch hyacinth. 15c
cadi; Jacks, $2 50 a dozen; pamles, 25c. '

Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, May29. Coffco steady; Bio car-

goes, fair, 19X20c; No. 7, lSlilBc.
NewYobk, May 29. Coffco options steady

and unchanged to 10 points up; closed steadynt points up. bales, C,000 bags, Including
Julv. 17.35c: August. 16.85c: Sentemhp.r. IfLKk"
October, 15.60c; November, 15.10c; December, I

DA Cn Utn 4.,11. - 1 ut- - 4

i isc.
Turpentine Market.

New York, May 29. Bosin quiet and steady.
TurpentinE quiet and Btcady at 3&$a6ic, V

BOUGHT M BLOCKS.

Thirty-Tw- o Lots in Kensington Picked
Up hy Two Well-Kno- JTen.

GREAT BUILDING OPERATIONS.

local Stocks Finish the Week and Month
in a Blaze of Eed light.

OFFICE AHD STEEET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Notwithstanding tho backset given real
estate by the strike in tho building Trades,
property Is moving faster than the majority
of people think. The lot market is active
nnd even large properties aro being picked
up every day, as reports in this column
show. Among tho transactions consum-
mated yesterday was the purchase by Mr.
Joljn Steele, of the FreoholdBank.of ablock
of211otsin tho new town of Kensington,
fromMr.B.F. Rafferty, He paid regular
list prices, with the usual discount for cash.
In tho same town Mr. W. C. Stewart sold for
the owners eight lots In block No. L to Dr.
Alter, of Parnassus, for $4,83S 63 cash.

Agents Aro Innocent.
Somo people entertain tho notion that real

estate agents make a habit of circulating re-
ports of big deals that never materialize as
a means of booming tho market. This Is un-
just to as conservative a class of business
men as can be found in tho city. Thero is
always considerable tall talk of prospective
transactions of great magnitude, but it
originates among outsiders. Go to a real
estate agent for particulars, and he will
quickly tell you thatho knows nothing about
the matter concerning which information is
sought. If anything, agents err on the other
side by withholding information in regard
to sales actually consummated, generaUy on
tho ground that publication would injure
other business in the samolocality. Agents
nro not boomers. It is to their interest to
keep values down as much as possible to
facilitate sales. Still, they are just to
owners, and in most cases get better prices
for property than they could, and dispose of
It much quicker.

Great Building Operations.
Work on a number of large "buildings, In

tho central part of tho city, which has been
suspended on account of tho strike, will bo
resumed as soon as the trouble is settled.
Owing to the lateness of the season, how-
ever, many important structures, for which
plans have been prepared, will go over until
next year. Among these may be mentioned
the Thaw and Vandergrift buildings on
Wood street, tho parochial school In Alle
gheny, a bank building and a business block
on Fourth avenue, n large office building on
Fifth avenue and. two four-stor- y apartment
houses. There nro more great building
operations under way or in contemplation
than at any previous time in tho history of
tho city. This gives tho outlook an exceed-
ingly rosy complexion. i

Business News and Gossip.
A Fourth nvenue real cstato broker has

been authorized by a Chicago gentleman to
purchase a site in this city for a first-clas- s

hotel.
Liggetl Bros.'havo opened a new plan of

lots at Kensington. It contains a number of
fine manufacturing sites.

Tho latest about the Wilkinsburg station
is that it is to be removed to the other side
of the railroad and a larger freight house
built.

Baltensperger & Williams will have an
auction sale of lots on Mt. Washington to-
day.

The little burst of activity In oil yesterday
was a surprise to the trade. McKeo and
Tracey know how to turn on the steam, and
when they put their heads together some-
thing generally comes of it,

A $10,000 lot of Birmingham Traction bonds
was offered by Fred lunehart at 97 and in-
terest.

C. L. McCutcheon sold ten shares Manu-
facturers' Gas at 21K, and 155 shares at 21.

National banks ot the following States
report percentage of reserve held May 4 as
follows: Illinois, 32.07; Missouri, 30.34, and
New Tork, 2L31 per cent.

A revival of interest in the bond market
Is hardly looked for before the middle of
June, when July interest end dividend dis-
bursements will bd anticipated. ,

Gold certificates payable to order to the
amount of $22,020,000 are now afloat and near-l- v

all of these aro held by the banks in New
York City.

Gold shipments from New York y

will amount to about $5,000,000. The end is
in sight.

Charles Somers has sold to L.H. Stotlen
property in the Thirteenth ward aggregat-
ing $23,500.

There Is no abatement of demand for lotsat Elwood, and they are being picked up
very fast.

The Building Record.
Daring the past week (five days) 21 build-

ing permits were issued representing 28
buildings 1 brick and 27 frame the total
cost ofall amounting to $30,315. The Thir-
teenth and Ninetecth wards led with 8 build-
ings each, followed by tho Twenty-thir- d

W1H14.
Tho number of permits taken out the pre-

vious week was 27,. representing 32 buildings,
the estimated cost of all being $24,693. Num-
ber of buildings for which permits have been
granted this year to date, 974. The follow-
ing were tnken out yesterday:

Catherine Kclley, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 2130 feet, on Second avenue,,Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, $1,700.
Isaac 0. McMinn, frame two-sto- ry dwell-

ing, 20x40 feet, on Flavel street, Nineteenth
ward. Cost, $2,500.

Movements In Kcalty.
Samuel W. Black & Co, sold three lots in

the Blair estate, DTazelwood, corner Eliza-
beth and Blair streets, size 76x120 to a
alley, for $2,500 cash.

Sloan A Co. sold a neat new houso on Dear-
born street, Nineteenth ward, for John
Quinn to Michael Lyons, of Newport, K. I.,
for $2,750.

ReedB. Coyle & Co. sold a lot onBoquet
street, near Frazler, Fourteenth ward, 49x120
feet, for $3,185 cash; or $65 per front foot. Tho
purchaser will Improve by the erection of a
brick dwelling for a residence.

M. P. Howley sold four lots in his Kensing-
ton Farkplan for $1,200.

Black &Balrd sold fori!. L. Chllds. Eso.. a
lot on tho southern side of Wallingford
street, near Bidwell, 100x182 feet, for $7,650.

Alios & Bailey sold for Mary Boyle, in the
Boyle plan of lots Tenth ward, Allegheny
City, lot No. 85, 25 feet on Wilson street, by
118 feet In depth, for $630.

A. J. Pentecost sold for P. J. Mnrphy, ad-
ministrator of the estato of Jacob Bonner,
deceased, a lot 80x80 feet, on the line of the
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston Railroad,
Baldwin township, with a brick and frame
dwelling, for $2,310; also, lot 701, Homestead,
00 feet on Twelfth avenue by 110 feet to an
alloy, for $503; also, lot 71L Homestead, 60
leet oh Twelfth avenue by 110 feet to Oak
alley, for $310.

Magaw & Goff. Llm., sold to Willis A,
Bootlie a lot 25x100. fronting on Second ave-
nue. Oak station. Pittsbunr and CmitlA Shun.
non Railroad, for $173.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C Watkins to John
C Morrow- - tho shoo merchant at Burgetts-tow-

Falots Nos.39 and 40 In tho Alll-qulp-

place plan, for $900. Mr. Morrow in-
tends building on these lots for an Invest-
ment.

James W, Drape & Co. sold seven lots in
the plan of the Munhall Valley Land Com-
pany, averaging 40x120 feet, at prices run-
ning from $200 to $300 each: also an interest
in eight houses and 40 lots in the suburbs at
$8,500 cash.

Mr. A. Herron 4 Sons sold the fourth lot
this week in the third plan of Wilkins cs-
tato, Wilkinsburg, being lot 67 on corner of
Hutchinson and Savannah streets, 52x120
feet, for $850.

S. A. DlCkle Co. sold tnr Mrs- - F Hf
Beckett, a lot 33xl3S feet, on In wood street,
Twenty-firs- t ward, with six-roo- frame
house, for $2,550. The same firm also placed
a mortgage of $1,630 on improved property,
on Euclid street, lot 22x62.

CASH IK GOOD SHAPE.

Jay Gould Thinks tho Prospect Is Very En-
couraging Local Features.

The local money market presented tho
usual features yesterday a good supply of
funds, moderate discounting and liberal de-
positing as a result of good cash sales.
Good paper was placed at 5G. Time loans
were quoted nt 67. A cashier remarked:
"Rates are pretty low owing to the abund-
ance of money, but I think nothing is doing
in a regular way below 5. Talk6f54J2per cent oven by outsldo capitalists lacks
verification."

Tho Clearing House report shows that while
exchanges for tho month were over $10,000,-00- 0

less than those for May, 1890, they were
nearly $1,000,000 greater than for tho corre-
sponding month In 1889. It should bo re-
membered In this connection that May made
tho best record ofany month last year, with
iuur uicupuuns. unat'A'itSDurgsnows lmproveaent over 1SS9, "which was esBeciallv

nn

distinguished, for activity in oil lines ot
trade, Is certainly encouraging, '' M0

more when taken in connectlon.PW'ltn tuo
financial stringency of the early-P1- of "tuo
year, constant rains, impassable roads, and,
later, the strike in tho building trades.-

- Tho
leport follows. It makes a good finish for
mo monui:
Yesterday's exchanges $2,092,021 19

Yesterday's balances ... 811,405 27
Week's exchanges..... ,. ...10,858,47129
Week's balances ..... 1,013,300 67
Exchanges for month. .. .... 65,75,820 35
Exchanges for month, 18D0... ... 87.X3.13S 85
Exchanges for month. if . . 55,805,148 11

The weekly statement of the New York
banks, Issued yesterday, on account or the
holiday, was favorable. Itshowsthofollow-in- g

changes: Reserve, increase, $2,311,525;
loans, decrease, $3,838,900: specie, decrease,
$930,200; legal tendcrsTincrcaso, $2,217,200; de-
posits, decrease, $4,098,100; circulation, in;
crease, $23,300. The banks now hold $7,523,12o
in excess of the 25 per cent rule.

Jay Gould says of tho financial outlook:
"I consider the prospect very encouraging,
and this is the general view of the situation.
Tho gold exports, in my opinion, havo been
discounted, and the money we have sent
abroad may later causo something of a boom
over there. It has already had a very bene-
ficial effect in relieving apprehension. Tho
foreigners have been greatly impressed by
tho seeming ease with which we havo sent
out $50,000,000 of gold, and now have no
doubt that wo could send them $50,000 000
more if they should have need of it. When
a man knows he can get a thing if he wants
it, ho usually feels less anxious altout get-
ting it."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 2)4 to 4 per cent; last
loan 2W: closed offered at 2lf. Prime mercan
tile paper, 5J7K- - Sterling exchange quiot
unu nrm at if ma for y bills and
$1 SSJi for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
TT. S. 43, reg 118 M. K.4T.2ds 41
U. 8.4s, coup 119 Mutual Union Bs .100
IT. S. 4Hs. reg 100 N.J. C. Int. Cert... 100K
U. S. 4!$s, coup 101 Northern Pae. lsts. .1165?

acifle6sof95 110 Northern I'ae. 2ds...iiu;j
Louisiana stamped 4s 87 Northw't'n consols. 135
Missouri 6s Northw'n deben's5s.l03
Tenn. new set. 6s... .100 Oregon & Trans. 6s..
Tenn. new set. 5S....102K St. L. & 1. M. Gcn.5s 85
Tenn. new set. 3s.... CO St. L. & b. F. Gen.MlM .
Canada So. 2ds 96K St. Paul consols 123
Central Pacific lsts..l07? St. P., C. & PC lsts.116
Den. A K. G. lsts....U4 Texas Pacificists.... 90
Den. U. G.4s 81tf Texas Pacific 2ds .... 31
K. G. West, lsts Union pacificists ...108K
Erlc2ds 100 West Shorn 102
M. K. &T. lsts-..-..- 7H Bio G. West. lsts.... 76J

Ex. interest.

Bank Clearings.
Clearings, $2,774,914: balances,

$330,337. Money 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 90c premium.

New Oklkaks Clearings", $993,206. New
York exchange, commercial, 35c; bank, $1
premium per $1,000.

Chicago Bank clearings were $14,411,000.
Rates for money continued easyat5 6per
cent fot call and time loans. New York
exchange was 80c premium.

Ciscikwati Money firmer at 56 per cent.
New York exchange 75o premium. Clear-
ings for $2,269,300; for the past flvo
days, $10,167,165.

HOME. SECURITIES.

prrrsBURG steam applied and
BUSINESS GIVEN A BOOST.

The Best Day of the TVeek Several Strong
Features and No Specially Weak Ones
Electric and the Tractions The Under-
ground Cable Boom.

Stock trading yesterday, although it was
the last day of tho week, was of larger vol-
ume and was characterized by more vim and
buoyancy than for a longtime. It was not
only the best day of tho week, but the best
of the month Tho range showed a broad-
ening tendency, and values doveloped a
great deal of inherent strength. The steam
was of local production, as New Y'ork was
weaE ana Lonuon, nitnougu a little oetter,
was still on the anxious seat.

The strongest featureswero Underground
Cable, Wheeling, Manufacturers' and Phila-
delphia Gas, Arsenal and Fourth National
Banks, all of which added fructions to points
to their credit. Tho strength of Under-
ground Cable was said to be duo to tho suc-
cess of the ne wmnnagement. Under the old
organization the stock sold around 50 or 55.
It sold yesterday at 70. It is understood
that the buyers are identified with the com-
pany, or are so close to it as to know what
they are doing.

Electric was dull but fractionally stronger
in the face of a general belief that Monday's
meeting would result in nothing defiuito so
far as it might affect the reorganization
plan. Final action will no doubt bo post;
poned until more stock is deposited. This
seemed to be the interpretation of Mr. 's

latest public utteranco urging
stockholders to make an" early surrender.
Few doubt that the plan will be adopted, but
when is the question.

In this connection tho following from tho
Boston Traveller is pertinent: "The weak-
ness in the electric stocks at the present
time is very naturally the topic of more or
less comment, but it is due more
to the unsettled condition of the
general market than to any tin.
lavorable condition of tho electrical busi-
ness. Tho Westlnghouso reorganization
plan Is making slower progress than Had
been anticipated; but a limit for the deposit-
ing of the stock will bo fixed soon, and then
there is little doubt but that it will come in
more rapidly."

The street railways were firm, with Bir-
mingham a shade higher. Investors, while
not wanting faith In these securities, are
disposed to await the outcome of competi-
tion, motor power, etc., before taking hold
of them in a wholesale way. Tho various
systemsnre working as well as could be

that everything is new,
and that experience must como of practice.
Mining stocks had no active support and
submitted to slight concessions.

The Northern Pacific Railroad, In which a
large number of Western Pennsylvanlans
are interested, has begun to .buy preferred
stock ont of the proceeds of the Manitoba
land decision. Tho directors have set aside
$1,000,000 to bo invested soon as appears ad-
vantageous, and n committee of two nas been
selected to attend to the purchases.

Thero is no improvement in the demand
for copper. Home consumers buy only as im-
mediate wants demand, and export interest
is confined almost wholly to furnace ma-
terial. At 13 cents there aro free sellers of
Lake Superior ingot, and it is rumored that
some of the mining companies have sold at
a fraction less to consumers direct.

Yesterday's sales were:
First call 30 Electric at 13, 10 Chartiers

Gas at 8, 5 at 8, 100 Philadelphia Gas at 13V,
50 at 13, 20 at 13K, 10 Birmingham Traction
at 2 Sat 2 50 Switch and Signal at 1i. 1 1

Second call 10 Philadelphia Gas at 13, 100

atK10atl35
Third call 10 Underground Cable at 70, 40

at 70K. 20 Philadelphia Gas at 1S, 10 Pleasant
Valley at 24Ji.

Bids and asking prices at each call follow:
FIRST SECOND THIItD
CALL. CALL. CALL.
D. A. B. A. U. A.

Arsenal Hank.
BankofPlttsbnrgi
uity uenosn
Diamond Nat'l,
DuquesneNat.B,
Fourth N. Bank. 125 1S3 125
Freehold Bank..,
IronCltyNat. B,
Liberty Nat. B...
Marine Bank....
Masnuto Bank...
M. & M. Nat. B.
Mechanics Nat.B
Metropolitan Uk.
Monongabela NB
Odd Fellows S. 13

Allegheny Gas Co
j'liisDurgbasuo.
Chartiers V.G Co 8 0 8'"9
Mrs Gas Co 24j 25
Ohio Valley
Philadelphia Co. " W Mis' 13tf
Wheeling Gas Co M - 20,"S 22
Tuna Oil Co ... 53
Wash'gtonOllCo. ... aifCentral Traction. 19
Pleasant Valley.. 24 24
SecondAveuue...
N.Y.JtC.U.C.Co "zi "39
Hand St. Bridge. 40 46
Hldahro Mill. Co.
Luster Mln. Co.. ' "m 12 12X
bilvcrtoaMIn.Co If....West. Electric... 'i3X'i3H 13 133
Monon. Water Co 2d .... 23 ....
Union Storage...
Union S.&S. Co. "ix"& "f8H
U. 8. &8. Co. p.
West. Airbrake.. 85 '6s ;;;; 95 OS
West,B.Oo.. Llm 67
Stan. U. C. Co... 69

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 109,200 shares, including Atchi-
son, 8,650; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 4,600: Louisvillo, and Nashville, 3L468:
St. Paul, 39,035; Union Pacific, 15,630.

APATHY ON WALL STREET.

ONLY THE SMALL PROFESSIONALS
FIGURE IN SPECULATION.

A Favorable Bank Statement tho Occasion
of a Drive Instead pt an Advance The
Selling of Louisvillo and Nashville a
Prominent Feature.

NewYokk, May 2a In tho stock market
y tho professionals still had the making

of prices In their hands, the public and the
larger operators holding aloof with no Im-
mediate prospect of resuming their Interest
In the1 market for somo time to come.
There was onlv one, featnrn nf nnnnl.il lm--

Lnottapco in the tradlBc of the day. and that--

was the seUingof Louisville and Nashville,
which was attributed 'to orders from Lon-
don. This theory, however, does not meet
with general acceptance, and that ,tho ma-
jority of selling ortlcrs had their incoption
on this side of tho Ocean seems mosf prob-
able.

The bank statement showed, as expected,
a material increase in tho surplus reserve,
which now stands at tho highest figure for a
long time; but this was made tho occasion of
a sharp drive at tho whole list of active
stocks, and further depression followed what
should have been the sustaining element of
tho day. The utter apathy .of tho larger
operators was indicated by the occurrence,
and it appear.4 that no interest Is sufficiently
interested In the market to defend its hold-
ings against the attacks of tho traders.

The drive at Louisville resulted in a loss
ofoverSper cent, but while the entire list
sympathized with the decline In nrfcase was
the movement for more than a small frac-
tion, even in 8t. Paul, which resumed its
lead in point of activity. In polnt'.of the
stooks mentioned, however, there was no
animation in the market for more than a few
minutes nt a time.

Abcut $3,000,000 in gold was taken to go out
in steamers. The bearish oper-
ations oftbo trading element, which leaves
the impression that this week-mark- s tho
culmination of the movement in gold, sus-
tains the confidence of holders and prevents
liquidation from aiding in the downward
movement in stocks.. Commission pecplo
are not disposed to give nny" prognostica-
tions as to the probable course or prices, and
the waiting attitude assumed by tho leading
operators is regarded as; the proper one to
imitate.

A "Weak Opening and a Decline.
The opening was weak at only small frac-

tions lower than tho closing figures of last
evening, but the lDwnwnrJ movement in-
augurated at the opening was continued
with but slight interruptions for the greater
portion of tho day. .Specialties suffered, and
Pacific Mail was weak all tho way out. The
Industrials, represented by Sugar, woro also
specially weak, but the fluctuations" In tho
rest of the list were generally confined to
tho smallest fractions, while the dealings
were devoid of featuro ofany kind. Tho
covering of shorts put out earlier in the
week caused a fractional rally after the low-
est prices of the week had been touched in
most of tho active stocks. The market
Anally closed dull to firm at the improve-
ment, leaving most stocks at fractions Delow
lastovenine. The lmnortant losses include
Sugar E.&N. Missouri Pacific 1 per
cent.

The operations in railroad bonds wore
more restricted than usual, tho sales reach-
ing only $450,000, but thero woro a few ma-
terial changes;-whll- e the great majority of
the list were kept statonary. Chesapeake
and Ohio, Series A, lost 2X2ik; Toledo, Ann
Harbor and North Mlohlgan firsts, at, 131,
while Denver City Cable lists roso 2J4 to 101;
East Tennessee, 6K to 03W.

The exports of specie during the week
amounted to $473,602 in gold, of which $4,633.-2G- 2

went to Europe, nnd $67,800 to South
America. Tho imports of specie amount to
$85,609, of which $34,401 was in gold, and$51,208
silver. Lnzard Freer shipped $2,000,000,
Hcidleback& Eichlehelmcr $SOO,000,and

&Co. $300,000 Included
amount. The shipments go as
follows: By La Bretagne, to Paris, $1,750,000;
Aller, to London, $750,000; lUmbria, to Liver-
pool, $350,000.

The Bears Tavored.
JbhnM. Oakley & Co. received tho follow

ing over their special wire: This has been a
dull day, but such business as there was
favored bears". Tho facts of a good bank
statement and bad European crop reports
and that the trunk lines and fake Unes had
agreed to restore rates were more than
nutrallzcd by'tho announcement that about
$2,800,000 gold would go out The
weak point was the same as yesterday,
Louisville and Nashville, which was S0I4 on
the report that It would 'either lower Its
semi-nnnu- dividend or pay it in scrip.

St. Paul and Union Pacific were also lower
than for several days. There was more
strength in Chicago Gas and whisky than in
almost any other specialties. There was a
spasmodic bull rally just before the bank
statement camo out, but traders were

the short side. Large operators
and the public were not "In it." The bank
statement was a nleasant surprise to the
bulls for it showed an Increase of $2,311,000 in
the reserves, leaving tne surplus now over
$7,500,000. Tho loss In specie was $930,000. but
the gain In legal tender was $2,117,000. '

There are a eood manv bankers and flnan- -
cial'obsorvers who say tnat in their opinion
we shall not get hack next fall much of the
gold that we have been exporting. This idea
is not based upon the expectation that
Europe will not owe us for importation, but
rather upon the feeling that the great Euro-
pean bankers will surround their gold by
restrictions' that "will make-ij- a export difli-cul- t.

This is probably true! but tho best an-
swer to this mode of reasoning Is that not-
withstanding the reluctance of British,
French and.German banks to let gold go to
Russia it has gone. Gold is like water in one
respect, it finds it natural level and a tem-
porary damming up does not prevent an
ultimate equal.

Evidences continue to multiply tnat the
shortago of crops on the Continent is becom-
ing a practical problem to French and Ger-
man legislators. A lowering of the duty on
corn was yesterday recommended by an
almost unanimous vote of tho Berlin Cham-
ber of Commerce

Our farmers are going to be in a position
this season to reap a harvest from their
fields and from foreign pocketbooks. Anti-railroa- d

legislation, and all of the hobbies of
the Farmers' Alliance will melt away In the
presence of big crops and high prices.

Oaklej's Table of Quotations.
The following table shows the prices of actlre

stocks on the i ew York Stock Exchange-yesterday-

Corrected dally forTmiDisPATcn by wnrrsiT 4Stepiiexson. oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Vourth avenue;

5bT

Am.Sncar Refining Co. 88 8SK
Am.Sugar KellnlngCo. pfd Ud lM,t
Am.uotton un .i -- 1

Am, Cotton Oil pfd
Atch. Top. & S. F
Canadian Pacific
Canadian Southern 40i
Central of New Jersey....
Chesapeake and Ohio imChicago Gas Trust 0121

C, Bur. & Qulncy. 80
C., Mil. & St. Paul C4

C, Mil. &St.Paul,pref..
C, Rock I. P 78K
0., St. P. M.&O.. 25 vx
0.. St. P. M. & O, pref....
C. A Northwestern ;.
C. Jt Northwestern pref...
C. C C.AI 62 B2M

Col. Coal Iron X 3d 33J4
Col. Hocking Val t 3M 25JS
C. &0 1st pref......
C. 4 0. 2d pref.
Del., Lack & West M7J, U3
Del. & Hudson 132
Den. & Rio Grande........ 17K 17
Den. & Rio Grande, pref..
E.T., Va. &Ga
Illinois Central
Lake Erie A West K)i IZii 13J4"

Lake Erie & West pref....
Lake Shore & M. S 110 10DM

Louisville Nashville,... 78 74S
Michigan Central.., 81 OOM

Mobile .t Ohio .". 43V 43
Missouri Pacific GSM

National Lead Trust IStt 13!
Acwiork Central 100,$ 10
N. Y.. C. & St. L,
N. Y., C. & St. L.. 1st pr,
N. Y C. &St. I,., 2d pf.
N.Y.. L. E.& W......... 20H 20K 20M
N. Y L. E. & W pref..
N. Y. & N. E 35K 33tf
N.Y.. O.&W t... 10 "VS
Norfolk & Western
Norrolk & Western, pre? .

Northern Pacific 2411
Northern Pacific, pref..... eo;
OI1I0& Mississippi
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mall j..
Peo Dec. & Evans
Philadelphia Beading ... 52)4
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond & W. P. T.
Richmond & W. P. T pro
01. jraui a Liuiuill.
St. Paul Jfc Dnluth, prof....
St. Paul. Minn. &Mair....
St. L. Sun Fran, 1st pre.
Texas Paclflc.5 14 K
Union Pacific. 48$
Wabash ,
Wabash, pref.,
Western Union ;.
Wheeling A L. E
Wheeling & L. E.. pref..i.
North American Co
P..C.&St.L.. ,..
P. C. C. Si St. L., pref.....
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co., pro. 10354,

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth aTenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid.
Pennsylvania Railroad 50
Beading Wi
Buffalo, New York and rhlladel'a 7.4
Lehigh Valley 47K
Philadelphia and Eric 20'2
Northern Pacific common ... 24l
Noricru l'aclfic preferred 68,4

Boston Stocks. ,

Atch. &Topeka 54l Muron..
juluu k AiDany..,.zuz Kcarsargc
Boston Maine.. 108 Osceola.,,.;
C.. B. & Q 835 Pcwablc (new),..,
x iu:nuurg n, j& w Qulncy.. 110
Mass. Central ...18 Santa Fe Copper.. ..1 60
Mcx. Cen. com.,...V20! Tamarack ...,153
N. Y.&N. Eng 84J San Diego Land Co.. 18.

;'. l.&n. t.. 7S....115 West End Land Co.. 205
Rutland common 3 Bell Telephone., 19U

AVis. Cen. com '....-19- 5i Larason Store S - 1SK
Ajuufijii, co.tncwi 354 Water Power 2,4
Atlantic . 16 Continental Mln.. i.. 16)
Boston &Mont..-.- , 44 New Eng T. & T. ... 60
Calumet and Hccla.,255 Butto & Boston Cop. IS
Fntaklln.r.. .:;.,.... 185

Mining" Stock Quotations.
Nsw York. May . Allcei VX'Atem

Consolidated, 183: Aspen, 200; Bodle, 100;
Crown Point, 173; Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia, 1.030: Deadwood, 110;
Eureka Consolidated, 350; Homestake, 1,000;
Horn Silver, 345: Iron Silver, 120: Mexican,
350: Ontario, J,fc00; Ophlr; 500:' Plymouth, 200;
Savage, 223: Sierra Nevada, 210: union Con-
solidated, 210; Yellow, Jacket, 250.

Electric Stocks.
Bostoit, May 29. Electric stock quotations

here v were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. ufd 50.87f
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 43.00 44.00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.pfd 25.50 25.75
Fort Wayne Electric Co f... 12.25 12.50
Westlnghouso Electric Co 13.62, 13.87
European Welding Co.... 55.00 60.00

THE HOME MARKETS.

OLD POTATOES ABE TENDING HIGHER
AND NEW ON THE DECLINE.

Butter StUl Slow, Eggs Firm Cereals Con-

tinue In Favor to Buyers All Along the
Line Sugars Promlso to Go Up Higher.

Ojttice ot P1TT8IUIE0 Dispatch, 1

FniDAY, May 29. J

Cotrxniv Produce (Jobbing Prices) Friday
is usually the big day of-t-he week- - with
produce men. This has not been a good
Friday according to reports, but a fair vol-
ume of business was transacted. Old pota-
toes of good quality have taken an upward
turn, and our quotations are advanced in
accordance with facts. Now Southern pota-
toes are tending towardn lower level. Straw-
berries aro plenty and oheap. A very fine
quality,was sold In a jobbing way y at
12o per box. Homo-grow-n berries are ex-
pected for Saturday's market, and willbring
20c a quart. Bananas aro coming In freely
of late, but prices are fairly well maintained.
Lemons are quiet, a fact duo to late cool
weather. Oranges show an upward tendency.
California cherries are to the front, and
apricots will be due a week hence. Butter
is slow, and reliable eggs aro very firm.
Supply of new Ohio cheese is now fully up to
demand and prices aro lower.

Apples Fancy, 7 0a7 50 per barrel.
llCTTEtt Creamery. Elgin, ,2021c; Ohio brands,

loarjc; common country butter. 12c; choice country
rolls, '15c.

BEANS Navy. $2 30(32 35: marrows, 52E2 40;
Lima beans, 56c.Bekries Strawberries, 812c a quart; $2 00 2 25
a crate.

Beeswax 3032c f lb for choice; low grade, 23
25c.

CIDER Sand refined. S3 SOfMO 00: common, $5 So
6 00; crab cider, $12 0013 00 $ barrel; elder vinegar,
13)150 f gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new, 1010Kc; New York
cheese, new, lie: Llinburger, I3)414c: domes-
tic Sncltzer, 1617c; Wisconsin brick Sweiteer,
lai4Jic: imported Swcitzer, 27Jia2Sc.

Cuanberriks Cape Cod, $3 253 50 a box; $11 50
12 00 a barren Jerseys. $3 50 a box.
EGOS ISWSIDc for strictly fresh nearby stock;

Southern eggs, l717Kc; duck eggs, 2022c; gooso
eggs, 3l32c.

Feathers Extra lire geese, 50fi0c: No. 1,40
45c: mixed lots, 3035c 9 lb.

IIOXEY New crop white clover, 1820e"3 IS;
California honey, 1215c ? lb.

Matle Syrup New, Si&ooc gallon.
New Maple sugar ioc? lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 7oSTc a pair;

spring chickens, 50275c a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
16c a pound; ducks. 12c?rl.fc a pound; chickens,
ltai5c: spring chickens, 2025capound.

Tallow Country, 4Kc; city rendered, 5fc
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. 85 005 20;

timothy. 81 SO; blue grass, (3 50; orchard grass,
$1 75: millet, 7075c;lawn grass, 25c H lb.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $175105 00; fancy,
$5 COS? 50: .Messina oranges, $5 O05 25" a box: Cali-
fornia oranges. $3 50(3 ta a box; navel oranges,
84 505 00; bananas, $2 75 firsts, (2 00 good seconds,

4 bunch: Uirs. 1520c ? lb: dates, &gc ft lb: pine-
apples, f 10 00 15 CO a hundred: California cherries,riio2 75 a box.Vegetables Potatoes, ?1 30151 50 a bushel: cab-
bageFlorida, crates, 82 002 23; Mobile, crates,
$2 75(33 00: kale, 75c31 00 a barrel: splnnach.
75c a bushel; beans, 83 O03 25 a bushel: beets, 5M
63cadozcn;asparagus,50cadozen: Bermuda onions
12 65 bushel; Bermuda potatoes. 87 00 per
barrel; Southern potatoes, S3 CD6 25 per barrel; to-
matoes. S3 50 bushel boxes: lettuce, 50c a dozen; rad-
ishes, 75c a dozen: rhubarb, 1520c a dozen: cucum-
bers. 75c a dozen: onions. Ii?j33c a dozen; peas, 82 00

2 25 a box; tomatoes, 83 003 50 a box; beans.flSO
2 00 a box.

In Grocery Lines.
Raw sugars have advanced a and refined

since the recent decline, and all signs
point to a restoration of former prices. Cof-
fees are fairly steady at quotations. The
movement of groceries this week has been
active, and volume of trade shows no signs
of a falling off.

Green Coffee Fancy, 24j;25Kc; choice Elo,
2324e; prime Rio. 22Jc; low grade Rio, 2122c;
old Governmentdava, 29K30Kc: Maracalbo. 25K

27Mc: Mocha, 3032c; Santos, 2226c ; Caracas, 25
27c ; La Gnayra, 2627c.
Roasted (lupapers) Standard brands. 25Kc;high

grades, 2730c; old Government Java, bulk, 31J4"

34c; Maracalbo, 2330c; Santos, 2S30c; y,

30"4c; choice Bio. 26c; prime Klo, 25c; good
Bio, 24c : ordinary, 2lKSic.

SricES (whole) Cloves, 1516: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Kc;
Ohio, 120, 7c;beadllght, 150. 7c; water white,
99JiC: globe, 1414Kc;.elaine. 15c; camadine,
lie: royallne, 14c; red oil, 10,Sllc; purity, 14c;
oleine, 14c.

MINERS' OIL No. 1 water strained, 42t4c 'per
gallon; summer, 3537c; lard oil. 555Sc.

SYRUP Corn syrup, 3033c: choice sugar syrup,
3733c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
35(37c.

1. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop; 43c; choice,
4243c; medium. 3840c; mixed. 333S.

SODA In kegs, 3'i35(c: InKs,
5c; assorted packages, 5Cc; sal soda
In kegs, lKc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;tearlne, per set,
8Mc: narafllne. ll(S12c.

Bice Head Carolina, 7M( c: choice. 6J43G!fc:
nrline. Gfi2&cz Louisiana. S- .6..j:.i 'r. - . , :

aiAuuii jrean, w:; tjrii arch. etftaXc: gloss

FOREION FRUITS Layer raisins, 82 50; London
layers, 82 73: Muscatels.81 75: California Muscatels,
61 C0l 75; Valencia. 67c: Ondara Valencia, 7

So; sultana, liffilbc: currants, syit&SHcx Turkey-prunes-
,

7JjSc: French prunes, 105ftUe: Salonl-c-a
prunes In packages. 9c; cocoauuts. $ 100, 86;

almonds. Lau., $ lb, 23c; do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled.
40c: walnuts, nap, 1314c: Sicily filberts, 12c;
Smyrna figs, 1314c; new dates, 55$w6c: Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans, 14fe16c; citron, 4 lb, 1718c; lemon
peel. 12c 9 m ; orange peel, I2c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, ? lb, lie; apples,
evaporated, 1314c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
20tfft.3c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
1316c; cherries, pitted, 31c; cherries, unpltted,
9c; raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackber-
ries, 67cz huckleberries, 8c.

SUGARS Cubes, 5c; powdered, 5c: granu-
lated, 4Kc: confectioners' A, 454c: soft white. 4
4)fic; yellow. choice, 374c; yellow, good, 3J(23ac:
yellow, fair, 3Hf3Uc.

Pickels Medium, bMs, (1,200), 87 00; medium,
half bbls (600). 84 00.

SALT No. 1 p bbl, (1 00: No. 1 extra ( bbl, 81 10;
dairy, S3 bbl, ?l 20: coarse crystal, f bbl. 20;
Illgglns' Eureka. 4-- sacks, 82 80; lllgglns' Eu-
reka. 16 b rackets. (3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 50(32 65;
2nds, 82 1SS)2 50; extra peaches, 82 602 70; pie
beaches. 81 (iVS! 70: finest corn. 81 .T m so; mn.
Co. com. ?1 001 15: red cherries. 81 35(31 40: Lima
beans, ?1 35; soaked do, 80c; string do. TOftiOc;
marrowtat peas, 81 101 25; soaked peas, C375c;
pineapples, 81 50(3.1 60: Bahama do, 82 55: damson
piuins, si iu; greengages, i no; egg piums,
(2 00: California apricots. 82 032 30; California
pears, 82 402 60; do greengages, ?l 90; do
egg plums, 81 90; extra white cherries, $2 65; rasp-
berries, (1 45: strawberries, (1 30 ffil 40; goose-
berries, $1 10t 15; tomatoes, 93c81 09; salmon,

1 301 80; blackberries, foe; succotash, to

cans, soaxeu. ac; ao green, id cans, ft J5ii 50;
corned beef, lb cans, 82 202 25; lb cans, 81 30;
baked lieans. ?1 401 50; lobster. tt cans 82 25;
mackerel, lb cans, broiled, 81 SO; sardines, do-
mestic, Ms 81 40(34 50; Us, 87 00; sardines, im-
ported, Sis, 811 5012 oO; sardines, imported, )$s,
818 OO; sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced,

4S5.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 820 00 8 bbl:

extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50; extra No. l mackerel,
shore, 824 00: No. 2 shore mackerel. 822 00; large 3s,
820 00. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c?n;domeulum,
George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless hakes, In
strips, 5c; George's cod. In blocks, 64754c. Herring-

-Round shore, 83 50 bbl; split 86 60: lake,
83 S a 100-l- b bbl. White fish, 87 00 100-- lb half
bbl. Lake trout, $5 50 9 half bbl. Finnan baddies.
lOcfllb. Iceland halibut, 130 fb. Pickerel, half
bbl, 81 50: quarter bbl, ?1 60. Holland herring, 75c".
Walkoft herring. 90c.

Oatjieal-- P 507 75 bbl.

Grain. Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample shell com, 56c; 2 cars samplo oats,
61c; 1 car same, 51c; 1 car samplo car corn,
60s; 1 car clover and feeding hay, 9. ts

as bulletined, 31 cars, of which 23 cars
were by Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Rail way, as follows: 14 cars of corn, 6 of oats,
3 of hay. By Flttsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago, 2 cars of wheat, 2 of flour, 1 of ear corn,
2 of oats, 1 of rye, 1 of hay. By Plttsburgand
Lake Erie, 2 cars of rye. Corn and oats havo
found a lower level, as our quotations will
disclose! All along cereal lines markets are
In favor of tho buyer. While Western ad-
vices indicate a better tone, the improve-
ment lias not reached this city.

Wheat-N-o. 2 red. M 11(31 12; 7To. 3. l 06l 07.
CORN No 1 fellow shell corn, 62f5!3e; No. 2

yellow shell. 6162c: high mixed. G2g63c; mixed
sheik 5160c: No. 2 yellow car. 7071c; high mixed
ear, G070c: nU r corn, 6369c.

Oats No. 1, S2453c; No. 2 white, 5152e;
extra. No. 3. 60451c: mixed oats, 40ffi50c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 9881 ;
No. 1 Western, 9Sc.Flouu Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour. 8j COSC 23; fancy" straight winter,
85 50(33 75; fancy straight spring, f5 5035 75: clear
winter, 85 255o0: straight XXXX bakers'. 85 25tf
5 60. Rye flour, 81 7535 00. Buckwheat flour, 254(S
25c lb.

illLLFEED No. 1 white middlings. III CO2450T
ton; No. 2 white middlings, 822l23 00; brown
middlings, IU 001U 50; winter wheat bran, 817 50

HAT-Ba- led timothy, choice, $12 0OQ12 60; No. 1,
111 5012 00; No. 2 do., 89 008 60; loose from
wagon, 812 00315 00, according to quality; No. 2
prairie hay. 89 009 50; packing do., B 509 73.

STRAW Oats, S3 00325; wheat and rye, 83 003
8 25.

i Provisions.
Sugar cured hams. large g lo
Sugar cured hams, medium 104
Sugar cured .hams, small.... 104J
Sugar cuisd California hams:. 7)j
Bsjrar cored B. bacon ,,,, ,..,,,,;... 3

rSa

Sugar cured skinned bamsf large - It
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 11

Sngftrtnred shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shouMerj 8i
Sugar cured skinned shonlders
Sugercured bacon shoulders 8,4
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders .. '
Sugar cured D.'becf rounds.! H
SugarcuredD. beef sets 12
SugarcuredD. beefflats B
Bacon clear sides 8)4
Bacon clear bellies -- r.Dry salt clear sides. lOibavc'g VA
Dry salt clear sides, 201b ave'g .' '7ZMess pork, heavy.. 150
Mcssnurt rami!. , J4
i.uru, rcnnea.in tierces 1

Lard, refined, in half barrels
Lard, refined. InGOIbtubs
Lard, refined. In 20tb,palls. .
Lard, refined, in 501b tin cans
Lard, refined. In 31b tin pall
Lard, refined, in 51b tin palls
Lard, refined, in 101b tin palls

A DAY FOR SCALPERS.

A Tendency Manifested to Even Up Trades
Oats and Corn Dull and Featureless But
Little Life In Provisions Last Business
Day in May.

CHICAGO As this was the last business
day of the month, and as traders were not
inclined to extend their lines of open ac-
counts to bo carried over till Tuesday, the
day's business was largely in tho nature of
a big "scalp." In anticipation of this state
of affairs the representatives of New
York houses and somo local dealers
provided themselves with "call3" in
wheat last night, $1 01K to $1 02, nnd "set out
at the opening this morning to hoist the
market tor the "call" prices which they
stated carried July from $1 00J from the
start up to $1 0i;. From $1 01 up tho sales
were greater than tho demand from fright-
ened shorts could absorb. Tho result of the
attempt to get tho market to tho call limits
wasa failure. Tho heavy weight bears soon
saw through the game and thereafter to the
close sold freelv whenever it rallied. July
sold off to $1 00K. then rallied to tismi,
broke to 99Jc and after a few fceblo rallies
to $1 0OV or thereabouts, bung very close to
M00.

Tho news sent In early was calculated to
advance prices, but its effect was soon lost.
It was said tho German Government had
about conclnded to reduce import duties on
wheat by fl cents per bushel, and thero were
reports irom tne jonnwesi 01 ury weainer.
Later advices, however, told of, liberal rains
in North Dakota last night. St. Louis wired
that receipts from Knnsa3 for the next 20
days would bo large. The Kansas advices
were that the crop outlook was raw. There
were reports of largo taking abroad by to-
morrow's steamers, but there were also good
exports ofcereals. Near tho close the arith
meticians figured it out that there would be
a large decrease in the visiblo supply, and
in is sent tne prices up xo i iak.

The trade in corn was largely local, and
thoro was a tendency toward evening up
trades. Tho consequence was a dull market
during mott of the session with narrow fluc-
tuations. July opened at 54V51Kc, sold up
to 55c, on buying by short" reacted to
54c, on tho break in wheat to 53c,nnd closed
a shade lower than" that, Oats were dull
and featureless.

Provisions were dull but firm. Tho fluctu
ations in oork covered a range of 17KC clos
ing lOfflKKo. higher than yesterday. Lard
closed at ocand ribs 54S7V40 hiebcr. There
will bo no session of the Board or
Monday.

Tho leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected Dyoonn ji. uaKiey x uo., wsixtn
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.ARTICLES. est. est.

Wheat, No. 2.
May tl 04V 81 am 81 CCH
June .., i(a4 1 oaj, 1 02
July ,., 1 00.4 1 OVA w

CORK, No. 2.
May...., 565 57M 5654
June 5.V4 56 55!4
July 54S Ws 51)4

Oats, No. 2.
May 4SK 4S,S 46V
June 454 4.5H 44
July 43 43H OH

Mess Pork:
3iay
July. 'i5'75 "i6'85 "id'70 10 8254
September. 10 85 U 10 10 X 1105

Laud.
MT
July "i'35 "6'4o "6-3-

5

640
September 6 60 6 65 6 S7H 665

SHORT BIBS.
May
July "s'92S4 "i'iai 5W14 6 00
September 6 17J4 6 27,4 17,4 G 25

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Stendyantlunehanged: No. 2 spring wheat,
91 vtqti iu: .ao.j spring wncni, usetrcc; .o,
2 red, si 02'41 0U; No.2 corn, 5$V05O)c: No,

white. 45K646Kc:No.2 rye, Slf84!
barlev nominnlrNo. 3. t. 0. b.. (&5f
nominal: No. 1 flaxseed, $1 12; prime timothy
seed, ?1 33M1 3; mess ponr, per uoi.. ?iu 70
10 75; lard, per 100 pounds, $6 S06 35; short
ribs sides, loose. $5 835 90: dry salted-shoulder-

boxed. $5 005 05; short clear
sides, boxed, $6 25G 35: whisky, distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, $1 16; sugars un-
changed.

On the Produce Exchango y the but-
ter market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
15l5Kc

NEW YOBK-Flo-ur firm and unchanged
"Wheat Spot market Armor, fair business
chiefly export: No. 2 red $1 12 store and cle
vator; $1 131 13VJ nfloat; $1 12Jil Ilk f. o. b.;
ungraded red, 1 061 14; No. 1 Northern
to arrive, $1 l: No. 1 hard to arrive, $1 18:
No. 2 Chicago, 11 lljfl 12. Options openediic up, advanced '43c inoro on large
clearances for tho week and covering over
the holidays; nfterward full deliveries on
contracts 'broke the market lc, closing
steady within KK of 'ast night's
fltrures: No. 2 red. Mar. $1 12Kt June.
$1 llkl UK. closing at $1 1V,:-- . July,
$1 08 095-1- closing at $1 0 Au-
gust, $1 05J(ai 00, closing at $1 05; Septem-
ber, $1'04Ct!1 05, closing nt $1 01

October, $1 Oljl 05, closing at $l 04&
December, SI 05Jil 0 closing nt
$1 05: May, 1892, closing at 09J. Corn

Spot market opened firmer, closed
easier and moderately active; No. 2,
6667c: elevator, 67o7Ko afloat; un-
graded mixed, 65668c. Options very
dull nnd on lighter offerings advanced
KX '"rItn closing steady; May.CfigGSKc;
June. 6262Jic, closing at 62'4c; Julv,
616lc, closing at ClkTe: August, covf

G0c, closlug at 60c; Scptembor, 59
60Jic. Oats Spot lower and quiet: opening
auu, loweranu neavy; --uny, u4(gl4aj4c: Jnne,
4S)tfrat9c, closing at 48c: Julv, 48Kf?49$c,
closing at43Kc: No. 2 spot, white, o"252k;
No. 1. 52c; do white, B0; mixetrMVest--
crn, 4752c; white do, 5265c; No. 2 Chicago,
50Kc Hay easy nnd quiet. Hops steady
and quiet. Tallow' dull nnd steady. Eggs
firmer; Western, 19419Kc. Hides active
and Arm. Pork quiet and stead-- ; old mess,
$10 75U CO; new mess,$1212 75; extra prime,
$11 50. Cnt meats In light demand and
steady. 'Middles steady and quiet. Lard
firmer nnd quiet: Western steam. 86 53: June,
$6 55 asked: Julv, $6 62: August, $6 73: Sep-
tember, $6 83: October, $G 96- - Butter Fancr
Arm and in fair domand: Western dairy, 10
15c; do creamery, 1418sfc; do factory, 10
14c; Elgin, 18Kc. Cheese in fair demand and
Irregular; part skims, 48c.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull. Wheat
strong, and option prices (advanced K?ic
nndor firm cables: a good lorclgn inquiry,
but business hero was restricted bv light
offerings;... No. 2 red, May and June, $1 10- vu.. i ntnyfivt tv. (- -. f Axly1

1 Well mixed nnd vellow. In do. nnd eleva
tor, 06c; No. 2 mixed May, GoKQCGc: June, 62

663c: July, 6262Kc; August, 61&62Kc Onts
weak; No. 3 white, 52Kc; No. 2 white, 53
53Vc: No. 2 white. May, 52K53c; June,
52M52Kc; July, 52X53c; August, 4243c.
Provisions quiet, firm. Pork Family, H
15c. Eggs fairly active and firm; Pennsyl-
vania firsts. 18c; exceptional lots, 18c.
Cheese steady and in fair demand; part
skims, 67c.

MINNEAPOLK There wasagood demand
for No. 1 Northern wheat but the
other grades wero as slow and as hard to
selfas they had been for several days. Tho
bulk of No. 1 Northern was sold at $1 Ot,
which wns 1c under July. Tho elevator
company was In the market for this grade at
that price, as well as oho largo milling con-
cern, and they took about all the wheat at
those flgures.i The shipments were again
larger than tho recelDts. Closing quotations:
No. 1 hard, May, $1 00; on track, $1 061 06K;
No. 1 Northern, Mav, $1 03Ji; July, $1 04?jJ:
No.2 Northern, $1 01; on track, $I011 01?.

ST. LOUIS Flour firmer, but unchanged.
Wheat started tame and jJo above yes-
terday's close. Trailing was languid, values
leaning toward a lower range to tho close,
which was Xc lower for July and y,o higher
for December: No. 2 red, cash, Jl 03Q1 M;
August, 9iJ.f395c, closing at 91c; De-
cember, 9G?R9Sc, closing nt 97ijtc asked. Corn
opened steady at yesterday's (closing figures
nnd raled.wPMk to the close: po. 2, cash, 52J

33c; Julv, 525354c, closing at 53c; Sep-
tember, 52c, closing at 02c. 'Oats very dull;
No. 2 cash, 45c: July, 40c; August, SlJic. Byo

No. 2 nominal, 82J4C
VFMV ontEANS Coffee nniet: Rio ordi

nary to fair, lSitfJlOJfc Wlilky Western
rectiucu,. i, ihjsi ow. cumir sieuuy; open
kettle, fair to cood. SVifS-lc- : common, 2K
1 centrifugal choice vellow clari tied,
4Vl prlmo do, 4 .VIGc: seconds, 3Q4c.
Molasses steady; open kettle good fair to
Tirimo icrmcntlng 23S25c:l centrifugals prlmo
to good prime, 20c: lair to good air, 11 15c;
good common, 1012c; common, 89c; In-
ferior, 67c,

CINCINNATI Wheat quiet; No. 2 Ted,
$1 KY.. Receipts, 3,10O..bushels: shipments,
5,000 bushels. Corn weaker and quiet: No. 2
mixed. 5758c Oats Irregular; No. 3 mixed,
47Kg4Bc Byo dull; No.i-90- Pork quiet
and. steady at $10 87J Lard quiet at $6 OS.,

Buikaeataandbacoa firmer. Batter unlet.
1'. A

Sugar easy. Eggs at 1515Kc- - Cheese lower;
good to prime Ohio flat, 1010c

BALTT3IOKE Wheat Arm; No. 2 red spoty
$114; June, 1 lljgi 13; July, 1 OSJfBl fe;
August, $1 06401; 05J& September, I04$r
1 05. Corn dull: mixed snot and month.
64K665c; Juno, 61c; spot No. 2 white, 64.Oats easy; No. 2 white Western, 55c asked;
No. 2 mixed do, 54c asked. Byo dull; No.
2, 95c Hay firm: good to choice timothy,
124J13c. Provisions unchanged. -

3IILTVAUKEE Flourunchanged. "Wheat
firm; No-- 2 spring on track, cash, (1 08S
1 04; July, $1 00 ; No. I Northern, tl 06- - Cora
steady; No. 3 on track. 66c. Oats quiet;
No. 2 on track, 47Jc Barley quiet; No. 2 in
store, 67c. Kyo firm: No. 1 In store, 88c Pro-
visions quiet. Pork July. $10 75. Lard-Ju-ly,

$6 35.

nnd May, 1 08: July, $1 00; August, 98c;
September, 98c; December, $1 OOK. Corn
dull and firm; cash and May, 59c. Oats quiet;
cash, 48c. Cloverseed dull; cash, and May.
M.20.

CABPENTER'S letters to THE DI3
PATCH from Mexico will be the best ever
written from that land of gold and silver.
Bold investors must read them. First one la

issue.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East lib--
erty and All Other Yards.

Office or PrrrsBUBQ Dispatch, ?

Fridat, May 29. J
Cat tie Receipts, 1,200 head; shipments, L134

head; market, nothing doing, all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New
Y'ork

Hogs Receipts, 4,200 head; shipments, 3,800)

head; markc,t steady; Philadelphias, $4 85
4 95; best Yorkers and mixed, $4 5ft4 73;
pigs, $3 73Q4 25; 9 cars bogs shipped to New
1 ork

Sheep Receipts, 1,400 head; shipments.
1,800 head; market very dull at unchanged
prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 6,000 head:shipments, 4,000 head; market steady tostronger; good to choice steers. $5 755 90:others, $4 005 50; Texans,$3 1054 05; cows.

$1 0003 60. Hogs Receipts, 22,000 head; ship-
ments, 10,000 head;market active and higher;rough and common, $3 904 25; mixed andpackers, $1 454 53.-- prlmo heavy andbutchers' weights, $4 554 63; light, $4 23
4 65. Sheep Receipts, S.000 head; ship-ments, 4,000 head: market irregular; natives.
15 525 SH? Tcxans. S2 751 25; Westerns,
$5 005 25; lambs, $4 236 75.

Cincinnati Hogs steady; common andlight, $3 50443; packing and butchers, $4 35
4 75; receipts, 1,460 head; shipments, 1,220

head. .Cnttlo easier; common, $2 233 50;
fair to chdice butcher grades, 83 755 40;
prime to choice shippers, $4 505 50; receipts,
800 head; shipments, 630 head. Sheep quiet
and steady; common to choice, $3 50ffi5 00;
extra fat wethers and yearlings, $5 00
5 25: receipts, L800 head; shipments, 4,700
head. Lambs steady; common to choice.
$5 257 00 per 100 pounds.

Omalia Cattlo Receipts, 650 head
market steady on beeves at recent decline.Butchers' stock unchanged with commongrades verv slow: feeders verv slow; fancy'
L400 to d steers, $5 ims 85: prime.
L200 to d steers, 84 25Q5 50:Talrtogood 1,030 to steers, $2 751 60.
Hogs Receipts, 4,cx headr marker activeand stronger; best hogs active and firm:light and mixed active and shade to 5ohigher, all sold: range, $4 154 30; bulk, 84 25

4 30: light, $4 15Q4 30; heavy, 81 254 43;
mixed, $4 25Q4 35.

New Tork Beeves Receipts, 2.637 head.Including 57 cars sale; market lOo lower:
native steers, $4 73Q6 20; bulls and cows,
$2 251 23; dressed beef steady at8Jf9c;shipments 425 beeves:
2,245 beeves, 198 sheep and 4,818 quarters ofbeef. Calves Receipts, 438 head; market a,
shade firmer; veals, $5 00Q6 50; buttermUks,
$4 004 50. Sheep Receipts, 1,775 head;market steady; sheep, tl 005 25; Iambs,
$7 007 50. Hogs Receipts, 4,103 head, con-
signed direct; nominally steady at $4 60
5 15.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1,100 head: re-
ceipts 1,400 head: market strong; "good tofancy natHro steers, $5 106 10; tair to good
do, $4 C05 00: Texans and Indians, $2 80
4 20. Hogs Receipts, 6,400 head; shipments.
2,500 head: market firm; fair to choice heavy,
$4 454 55: mixed grades, $4 50; light fair to
best. 14 304 45. Sheep Receipts. 700 head;market steady; good to choice, $3 754 50.

Bomtlo Cattle Recelpts,1331oads through,
3 sale; market steady for good grade.Hogs Receipts, 51 loads through, 11 sale;market steady for mediums and heavv York-
ers; sales good Yorkers at $4 754 SO; good
mediums $ 804 90. Sheep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 17 loads through,"! sale: market shade
firmer; good to best sheep, 4 50i5 25: good
yearlings, $6 006 25; fair to good, $5 505 90.

Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 19,910 head;
shipments, 770 head; market opened steady
and cloed weak; steers, 3 254 90: cows,
$2 234 50; stockers and feeders, $2 90(g4 25.
Hogs Receipts, 3,040 head; shipments, 2,310
head: market steady; best, flc higher; bulk.
$4 304 40: all grades, $3 004 5.5. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 2,650 bead; shipments, 420 head; mar-
ket steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 700 head; "

market steady: shippers, $4 75523; butchers,
J3 004 63: bulls, $1 754 00. Hogs Receipts,
3,500 head; shipments, 3.000 lie.id; market act-
ive: choice heavy, W45S4 55; choice light,
$4 3504 45; mixed, $4 0St 45: nigs. J2 25
4 00.

KANSAS CITY Wheat stronger: No. 3
hard, cash, 9lc; May, 93c; No. 2 red, cash,
95Kc. Corn easier: No. 2 cash. 50Vf c bid: Mav.
50y,c. Oats quiet; No. 2 cash, 41kc bid; May,
42Jc bid. Eggs steady at 12fc.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool quiet and nominal

stocks light.
New York Wool qnlet and steady; domes-

tic fleeqe, 31Q37c; pulled, 20g33c: Texas, 17
24c.

Bo3tox There has been a littlo better de-
mand for wool, nnd the sales of the week
amount to 2,3c6,600 pounds ofall kinds. Tha
market has ruled steady at tho prices quoted
a week ago. Ohio fleece hac been sold at
3031c for X nnd X nnd abovo and at 31'32o
for XX and above. Michigan X sells at 28
29c. Combing and dclaino fleeces in small
stock and in moderate request at previous
prices. New Territory wools in demandand
selling in the range of lftiMic or on a scoured
basis of 62Q6c for fine; OOglHo for fine me-
dium, and 55g57c for medium. Some old
spring Texas sold at 20c, but nothing doing
In new. New spring California will have
been in good request ntlS22c. Pulled wool
in steady demand: choice supers, 40045c; fair
to good supers, 39033c: extras, 22030c; choice
extra, 37039c. Australian quiet.

SICK nEADACHECirter,gIjIttieIjlTerpmj

SICK HEADACHECarter,jLlttle T,lTerPlll3.

SICK HEADACHECarter,5 L,'ttle TjTerPOuj.

SICK HEADACHECartcr,J LUUe jjTer p,
nolS-TTS-

ITCHING PILES

PILES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT'0 ABSOLUTELY1 CURBS.

SVIUTOMS-Mol.tn- rti Intense ltehfaisr andtinging t mMs ks nigs ts warabraeralkrHv- - ffallowed to continue tamers form and nrotrade.whl(D nrtn flI UM .llW.tlk hMW.1.. MM
oore. SWAYSE'S OINTME.NT stop, the lkIg
and bleeding, nemls mleerBUon, nnd In wot en sen
reawtct tae tumors. Alt jour Drool for U.

3

WAYNE'S OINTMENT PILES.

SOLDET
JOS. FLEMING SON,

412 Market street,
mhl9-83-TT- Pittsburg.- -

BROKERSFINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apGOOo

DCflDIfC SAVINGS BANK, . - '

I tUrLt u Si FOURTH AYENTJE, '
Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.

D. McK, LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUTT. "

President. Asst, Sec .Treass.' --

4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits- oc1540--d

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS. j ' ii

Cu.1h T7j...4 nnt Ta frtl M.MI LtlUVIK IN'UIWl UIM.U, ......U.WU....
Private wire to New York and Chicaga, , ..

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg, "- - "

:d.

J

1
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